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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE 2'd SLINDAY OF THE MONTH @ 2:00 PM.

@ THE TAMPA GARDEN CLUB, 2629 BAYSHORE BLVD, TAMPA

NEXT MEETING: MARCH 8

PROGRAM: OUR SPEAKER FOR TI{E MARCH MEETING WILL BE TOM SPREEN,

who is a professor at the University of S. Florida and an authority on citnrs diseases. He

will be sieaking about that citrus disease that has all citrus growing people in Florida

worried, namely "citrus greening". His talk should give our members the latest information

on this potentiai danger to our trees. Come to the meeting, get this information, and enjoy

our fabulous banqueitable, great ptant raffle, farmers market & interesting camaraderie.

WHAT'S HAPPEMNG
Feb-Mar 2009

By PAUL ZMODA

As I write this on February 4, the outdoor temperature is 35 deg. F and dropping. Is this really Florida?
Whatever happened to global warming?

For me, this third round of subfreezing weather may sound the death knell for many of my plants. AThe
week before, we saw lows of close to 22 deg. F. Plenty bad. Large specimens, such as limes, jackfruit,

guavas, white sapotes and even star fruit never looked so stricken; if they live, it might take years to

become what they once were.

One interesting note: although all bananas were reduced to brown leathery foliage - one plant definitely
held a single, tender, green leaf - untouched by the cold. How could this be? (It was later scorched by the

following freeze, however.)

Our large bignay, tamarind and kwai muk are sifting there in all shades of drying browns and there is

more killing cold coming.

I fear all of you readers will have some heartbreaking setbacks, but we never give up, do we? Of course

not, for we have something to prove, and patience is key.

One recent event has my attitude changing: we have bluebirds nesting in our bird houses, 10 years and

finally occupied by these brilliantly colored songsters. They are so fearless of humans and a delight to
watch as they capture cutworms in the vegetable gardens and drive away woodpeckers that have growrl

accustomed to sleeping in the vacant nest boxes. Watching all the birds around us makes me happy

despite all the plants dying around us.

New plantings: Fennel, broccoli, lettuce & tomato seeds (indoors, of course).
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Sched u led Prog rams/S pea kers/Events :

March 8: SPeaker: Tom SPreen

April 11 - 12: USF Botanical Garden
Subject: Citrus Greening

Spring Plant Festival

Citrus Celebration 2009: Our 8h Citrus Celebration at the Florida State Fair was very

successful. The weather was perfect so it was a very busy day at the fair. We were 
.

very busy cutting the citrus (about 60 varieties) into sample size servings and squeezing

or"ng";uice. Af,proximately 750 bowls of fruit and 400 cups of iuice were enjoyed by

tne p-uUiic. A huge "THIN(S" to everyone who helped make the Citrus Celebration a

success (donating fruit, picking and washing fruit, delivering the fruit to the fairgrounds

and helping with t-he event on 
-sunday). 

We received many favorable comments from

the public.

Florida State Fair Exhibit Our exhibit received Sixth place in the Plant Society

competition. Each society receives a selup premium of $250. Sixth place receives an

addiiional $50 and the green rosette ribbon. THANKS to Roberta and Steve Harris,

Thom Scott, BillVega, Paul Branesky, Charles and Linda Novak for setting up the

exhibit and to all the members who who manned the exhibit. A special "thanks" to
member Jene VanButzel (Jene's Tropical Nursery in St. Petersburg) for supplying most
of the fruit trees. The public is always interested in our display of fruit trees and the
unusual fruits we exhibit.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTTON

At the march meeting the general membership present will elect the Board of Directors

for a one-year term. 1ne goard then elects the executive officers. Directors must be

*if ling and abb to make a significant commitment of time to the club. The Board meets

montfily or at such times deemed necessary. The Board is responsible for the policies,

finances and direction of the Chapter. Therefore, it is important for Board members to

attend as many meetings as possible. The Board of Directors meetings are open to the

entire membership and members are encouraged to attend.

The nominating committee has selected the following members for your consideration

as the next Board of Directors:
Fred Engelbrecht Thom Scott
Bob Heath Judith Cimafranca

Jimmy Lee SallY Lee
Jerry Amyot Teri Worsham
Mark Foltarz Charles Novak

New Members: Elsa & Doug Richards Tampa
Agnes Strack TamPa

Verna Dickey
Susan McAveety
Andrew Hendrickson
Paul Branesky
Linda Novak

Sabah Dickson
Teresita Hardin

Tampa
Tampa

CLUB COOKBOOK: The club is planning to publish a Rare and Tropical Fruit

Cookbook. We are asking members to contribute their favorite recipes. Your name will

be published along with your recipes using rare and tropicalfruit.' Please give your

,".ip", to Verna di"f"y, Srlly Lee or LindL Novak. Recipes can also be mailed to

Verna Dickey, 2'114 fairfieH Ave., Brandon, Fl 33510, or e-mailed to:

Tampa, BaY, RFCI@gmail.com.
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Memories of grandmother's flower garden

Are made uP of lilies fair'

ln neat rows beside the marigolds

And the sunflowers she Planted there'

Her roses were always so beautiful -
Bouquetsgracedh."'tableeachday.

,rd ,. I can still ,"1 fresh dew on their petals,
.f ,:{ Glistening in the sunshine's soft rays.

i ,t The fragrant* that came from her flowers

iP I' Was trulY a gift from God'

,li.,tn,**nghe loved the feel of the warm earth

i;;:ffiT.$Jjjt. ln that seemingly sacred sod.

i,ffi:til,'' 6od surely blesseJ my grandmother,

tnffili For she tended her garden with care'

ffi di,,i*, H ;?;J"' :Hr;i, fJ J,i?':
Lf l.f . t"";' ,..- --* *-. -U

Ift"::f,*d,:f,,r, ,t:'t Shirley Hile Powell
d;{:;, 'r11i;1t'Qg" o" 

*,

$ij,:{Uliy;'' ,,.[, i
i*;'"ii^
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NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT

February is State Fair time and sunday, February 8, was_the eighth y.t o{.Y club's panicipation in the

citrus celebration and display at the.fair.;;;;i".; of the ruirinJoyed a dish 9!the varietv of fruit cut

into sections for tasting, and fresh juice in cups. The t*mout ** grlut and the line of people selecting

bites of citrus was etAiess' We shut down at 4:00 to clean up'

Thanks to a,l members who participated to make this affair another great success. special thanks goes to

charles & Linda Novak for offering trr"ii yrrq as a place-to,wash tt r ftrit, and for bringing fruit trees

from Jene's for the dispray. Arso, ,p".iJ ir**" gois g nouerta & steve Hanis for setting up the display'

which was beautiful, and to paul g.*.iy, v;" & rrrgm s;"tt" who did more thantheir share setting up

and later dismantting;;;;tpit. w"*** *Jl dottt by all who participated'

procedures and rules for the plant sale,at uSF in April arg being reviewed by the Board' so if you have

suggestion, o, n"*'ia* concerning this affair, please submit them.

please note that we wiu erect Board members at the next meeting, March 8. If you wish to participate or

join the Board, Please attend'

Granclrylo thet' ls,fiktvt2 e r Gorclen furr,ew(tl
Unseeff, unheard' io wintry sleeP

The seedling waits its fate to meet'

When mo,ning sun and APril rain

Awaken g'o*th and once again

With silent dignitY and grace

EachleafanduuarevealsitsfaC€,
As stems ,fring forth from greening sod'

EmUrrling-lif", ourtured bY God'

Vi B. Chevalier

a Result, of a ?owerful Antioxidanl
in , Rare Red Fruit Called flxc1li

My FamilY io ExPeriencin1

r lrm orovement in The lmnrune Syotem
#lr* o mcreased Energy Level

o Less Stress
. getter H ealth

Fir- a fr#h eam?le taste call ivlaria Theryo
' 727 '724 - 1959

tuVr&Ji:4,r, L"{ { rm n {;nV;t r,'i Fi r,n** ,[-l'*e rf"f 
" 

[-: 3*ps'1 1" i'fi# 
" 

11; ff $1
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The Value of Organic Matter

by Lewis MaxwelI

organic matter is the most important material rre can
add to the sandy soils common in Florida.
A good solI ln the mld section of our country can contain
Dore than 5t organic matter whire our sandy soirs often haveLess than 1t organic matter.

organic matter or humus in our soirs has a tendency tobind loose sandy soils whire it wirr make stiff clay Eoirs
more open and porus . organic matter increases the waterholdlng capacity of sands. rt also makes the soir lnto amore favorable environment for the growth of prant roots andfor !!. growth of beneficial soil rnicroorganilms. it oftensuppries certain catarytic agents and groith substances

.beneficial for plant giowth. -

_ Decomposing organic matter renders inorganic elementsfrom our fertilizers more readiry availabre {,o plants andthus increases soir fertility ano the availabiriiy oressential erements such as iion, zinc, manganese and others.
. . organic matter and "r?y greatly improve the bufferingability of the soir and tnui makei it less rikeit to

lamag9. our prants by the excessive use of artificialfertilizers or by the inadvertent addition of =orn"-t"xi"material to the soiI.
on an equar.weight basis, humis far exceeds clay in itsability to Combine and hold exchange,abre bases. sinceorganic colloids are extremely actiie, an inciea"e'or 1t oforganic matter can doubre the exchange'capacity ;i-" soir.The base exchange-capacity of a soir is tlre auiriiy of asoil to absorb and rLtain a group of erements such ascarcium, magnesium, potassiufr, .tpp". ana zinc. These areknown as exchangeablL bases.
organic matter decomposes rapidry and compretely inFl"orida soi1s. Therefore, we must- conlinuarly add organicmatter to our soils

Another varue ?r organic matter is that vegetables, frowers,fruit, and landbcape prants g.o*lng-in-soiis trrii-ire highinorganicmatter or thlt are covered with a heavy perminantmurch are less damaged by nematodes than are thole growingln soils of }ow orginic lontent.
_ organlc mattere in the soir seems to contrlbute to thereduction of nematodes in severar ways. --p"""r;;;i;;g

organic matter causes a great increale-or sol} .i"ion"r,fungl, bacteria, and actinomycetes. These are forlowed by agreat number of organlsms tfrit feed upon them, rn-iuaingnany predatory nematodes, mites, lnsecls and fungl [natcapture and feed upon parasitlc'nemaioa.=.
Also the deconpoqltion of some organic materlars andgreen manures have been shown to generite other chemicarsthat are directly toxic to nematodes and thus decrease theirnumbers.
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A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUTT TRMS & 'VINES CONtiNUEd

rfATV[LY - PUNICACEAE
1E++#ill,i::1il'rli

155 .Ptutlcu gruuturn - Potncgranatc

Snrall clcclduous tree to 2O feet, natlve to
the Mlddle East. I-eaves of thts splny plant are I
to 3 lnches long and are affanged opposlte on the
branchcs. Rcddlsh-orartgc Oowers to 1 -l / 2 lnches
across. Oval-shapcd fnrlt fS up to 4 lnches tn
dlamctcr and red when maturc. The red pulpy
'kernels' are arretnged ln layers, separated by
whlte paper-Urln membrane. Pulp ls eaten'fresh
or Ure Julcc ls uscd ln prepa,ratlon of d t':F,,..

syrlrp$. trropaSlatton fs by seed, eu'tt}@24+;:a4i:'
layers.
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FAIVffLY- WCEAE

t 56. ZtzUpltusJt 1Juln - Chlnese JuJube

Dcctduous trec to 25 feet, natlve to Inclla.
I3ranchcs have numerous splnes. Llght green
leaves are about 3 lnches tn le ngth and Ught green
In color. Branchcs wlth clrooptqg effcct. Small
whtttsh-grccn flowers produce round fnrlts that
arc orallgc-brown when mature and about 1 lnch
In dlamcter. Whlte pulp ls eaten fresh, drled,
stervcd, carrcllccl or prcscrvcd. Propagatton ts by
sccd, cul,tlngs and grafttn!!.
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